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From The

No. ________ _
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

5th March, 19 42

The Honourable,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.

I have the honour to forward, herewith a letter from the Clerk
in Charge of the Post Office, Fox Bay and. suggest that a building
should be erected without delay to enable Mr. Myles to safeguard
his mails.

Also an arrangement to be made for the carting of mails from
the Jetty to the Post Office. Perhaps Mr. Clement could be approach
ed, being a J.P. he should give Mr. Myles every assistance instead of
presenting difficulties for the conveyance of West Falkland mails.



GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.
FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

RECEIVED.

Postmaster
Stanley.

To

Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

26 Fox Bay Etat 19 0800 10.3.42

Your telegram of 9th eight feet long six wide six high no
internal fittings thank you.

Myles.



35/U2

23rd March, 42
Sir.

With reference to the transport of mails from the jetty to the
Post Office at Pox Bay, I am directed to ask if you would be good
enough to make provisional arrangements for such mails to be carted,
as and when they are received, pending other arrangements which are
contemplated.

2. In regard to the storage of mails awaiting collection by
outlying stations at Pox Bay, I am to say that a suitable shed is
being constructed in Stanley, and will be shipped to Fox Bay for
this pnxtpose as soon as possible.

I am.

W.H. Clement, Esq.,
Manager, Fox Bay East,

WEST FALKLAND.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

for Colonial Sec etary.



BIGLEY’S CODE.

FOX BAY,
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

The Hon«The Colonial Secretary, I3th.May, 19 42.
Colonial Secretary*8 office,

Stanley.

Sir,
I have to acknowledge your No.35/42,of 23rd.March,re the cart

ing and storing of mails.
2. With regard to the carting of mails,this will be done if we
have a cart horse in the Settlement at the time that the mails
arrive.
3. The shed for the storing of mails has been landed and I take

4. The whole question of cartage for the Government establish
ments at Eox Bay must be dealt with once and for all. I consider
that the Government have had ample opportunity to provide their
Establishments at Eox Bay with the necessary cart horse,in fact
I know that they vjere offered one by the Manager of Port Howard
at a very moderate.price,out for some reason best known to them
selves, this animal was not purchased.
5. This firm willfcontinue xkkk to cart coal for the
Government at Eox Bay or anything else within the Settlement
when convenient,up and until the end of this present year.The
charges are,landing cargo, 2/6d. per ton, car ting, 1.0/- per day or
part of a day.
6. The Medical Officers quarters has been short of water
recently owing to the dryness of the season,and a pump was lent
by this firm. During the heavy frosts a few days ago this pump
was not drained and in consequence is brokeb; I am forwarding
the pump to the Public Works Department in the hope that they
may be able to repair it for us,but if not I shall expect the
Government to provide this firm with a new pump or pay the cost
price.
7. In my opinion the Government should erect a tank in the W/T.
Paddock to supply the Medical Officers quarters and the Care
taker, the present storage capacity is inadequate during the dry
season.

I have the honour to be,

it that the Government wish this firm to do the erecting.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

manager.


